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Synopsis
It was attempted
to estimate t he binding constant, B. of a disaccharide,
to a counter-ion
from the apparent
distribution
coefficient,
Kim, of the solid e to the resin with DVI3 content
of 8% in cation-exchago
chromatography.
The Kapp values for heterogeneous
disaccharides
were higher than those for homogeneous
chsacchuarides except iiialtose. The B values for disaccharldes
were esttinated
under the assumption
that the
binding constant
of gentlobiose,
which has the lowest K.pp value in disaccharides
used, is zero: that is, no
complex
is formed between
gontiobiose
and Na4. It was indicated
that the ability of heterogeneous
disaccharide
for the complex formation would be high in the resin phase because of its high 13value.
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In
designing
a
chromatographic
separation
process. the distribution
coefficient of a
solute to a resin or gel has usually been used to

Apparent

distribution

2.2 Measurement
of resin property
The exchange
capacity
of the resin
in its
hydrogen
form Ea was measured
by a standard
titration
procedure`1I against. ca. 0.2 N NaO11, the
normality
of which was precisely determined
with
0.1 N HC1 of known factor. The apparent. density of
the resin pi was pycnometrically
determined.
The
equivalent.
volume of the resin in the sodium form
Ie .Ft was then estimated
by tl(EFtpFI )
The equivalent, volume of the resin in the sodium
form le,r4„can be estimated
by Eqn. 1, because the
number of fixed ions remains constant
for a given
amount. of theresin
even inany of its form.

predict the elution time of t he solute. An equation
for the apparent
distribution
coefficient
which
includes t he effects of the solute such as saccharide
and counterion
has been proposed2.1). In this study,
it. was attempted
to estimate
the binding constant of
a solute, such as disaccharide,
to a counter-ion
from
the apparent
distribution
coefficient of the solute to
the resin with DVB content. of 8%. The method can
be applied for estimation
of the binding constants of
some disaccha rides to the sodium ion.

2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
The cation-exchange
resins, with sulf'oncatn
groups and a divinylbenzene (DVB) content. of 8%
(D1AIDN'c'UBK550) was supplied by Mitsubishi
_r.ilS!L

cc'sin,

Chemical Co. (Tokyo, Japan). Dextran T•70, the
weight- averaged molecular weight. of'which was ea.
7 X 10.1 and which was used to estimate the bed
voidage, and isomaltose were purchased from Tokyo
Chemical industry (Tokyo). Maltose, cellobiose.
sucrose and p€alatanose were purchased from \Vako
Pure
Chemical
Industries
(Osaka.
Japan).
Trehalose and lactose 'ore obtained from Kanto
Chemical Co. (Tokyo) and Yoneyama Yakuhin Kogyo
(Osaka), respectively. 1 -Cent.iol3iose, leuc.rose and
t.uranoso were purchased from Sigma-Alcllich Fine
Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA).

1. Introduction
Cation-exchange
resins hove boon widely used
for chromatographic
separation
of saccharides
on
analytical
and preparative
scales. Separation
wit h a
cation-exchange
resin con be realized using water
as an c'luent
and is t3ilequate
for preparative
purposes.
As a mechanism
where
electrically
neutral saccharides
(solutes) can be separated
with
a cation-exchange
resin, exchange
of the solute
molecule
with the water
molecules
held in the
hydration
sphere
of a counter-ion
has
been

irif t:

Cation-exchange

jr.Na=15(1~E,)ia
EHL1`N—i6
.ki)
where subscripts

n. 1

11 and Na indicate

I he resins
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the hydrogen and sodium forms, respectively. The
wet. resin in the sodium form was weighed (31wet)and
dried at. 105°C to reach constant. weight (wdry).The
apparent density of the resin 1Nawas determined
pycnometrically at. 25°C. The volumetric fraction of
water present within the resin Jiv is calculated by
Eqn. 2, and it is approximately regarded as the
porosity of the resin cr..
Ps' "1wr —W6YEqn.
2
Pw
Wwel
where
is the cIaa si (.yof water.
All measurements
were done in triplicate, and
the values were averaged.
2.3 Estimation
The molar

of molar
volume

volume of disaccharide
of each solute,
i's,

where C is the concentration
of the solute, t is the
time, rro is the superficial velocity, Z is t.he bed height
and ra, is the bed voidage.

was

pycnometrically
determined
at. 25°C under
the
assumptions
that the volumes of a solute and water
are independent.
and that additivity holds.

2.4 Estimation of apparent distribution coefficient
Figure
I
illustrates
the
schemeof
chromatographic
separation
equipment..
A
cation-exchange resin converted into the hydrogen
form was pocked into a cylindrical plastic column of
1.79 cm I.D.. The bed height was about. 30 cm,
^vhich was precisely measured for each experiment..
The bed voidage and the apparent distribution
coefficient
of a solute onto the resin were
determined by means of the pulse response. A half
milliliter of 1.0 `/°(w/v) Dextran T-70 was applied to
the bed, then elute with distilled water supplied by
aaperistaltic pump (PST-110, l^waki Pumps. Tokyo).
The elution
profile was monitored
with a
re lead ometer
(YRU-833,
Shim am urn
Keiki
Seisakusyo, Tokyo) and recorded on a strip recorder
(EP R•1013, l]IC1i-'loa Co., Tokyo). Been use the
elution profile of Dext ran T-70 was symmetrical, the
bed voidage was evaluated from the elution time at
the peak lop. The resin was converted into the
sodium form, without taking it. out. of the column, by
supplying 1 naol/L NaCl and successively washing
with distilled water. The bed voidage for the resin in
the sodium form was measured according to the
above-mentioned
method. A half milliliter of a
1.0 %(w/v) solute solution was then applied and
eluted
with
distilled
water.
Homogeneous
disaacchaar•idessuch as maltose, trehalose, cellobiose,
isomaaltose and gentiobiose, and heterogeneous
di:met:haarides such as sucrose, lactose, palatinose,
lcucrose and turanose were used as solutes. Glucose
and maltotn ose also were used to be compared. The
apparent distribution coefficient Kar,r,of the solute
onto thearesin in (he sodium form was determined
by moment. analysis of 11w elution curve5). The
normalized first order statistical moment pacr.which
is defined by Eqa. 3a, can be related to Kappby Eqn.
31).

pe;-j"'tC(z,rprlt'
,fC'(z,r}c1tf~(pn.~3:.a
=(/.Irr, .~a+-

tti)dI,I

E(1n.3b

Fig. I.

Scheme of'chromatographic separation
equipment.; (1) feed reservoir, (2) pump,
(3) column packed with a cationexchange resin, (4) refractometer, and
(5) effluent reservoir.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Property of resin
Table I shows the exchange
capacity
Elf he
apparent.
density p,pp.trand the equivalent
volume
I e,fr of the resins in the hydrogen form, arid the
equivalent. volume iE .N., the concentration
of fixed
ions (EN,, the apparent
density
pm ...1,raand the
porosity c of the resins in the sodium form. The
volumetric
fraction of water within the wet resin .
which was measured
forni the difference in weight
between the wet and dry resins, is regarded as the
porosity of the resin. The concentration
of fixed ions
is calculated
form the reciprocal of the equivalent
volume i e.N,,Table 1. Property

of resin in sodium Form.

Resin
DVI3 content

I)IA10Ut
U13115
0
[°%o1 8

E [rne(luiv.lg]

1.78

1.21
Pdrp.tiIt~hn1,]
1.23
PAcr~.:,fg~naLi
1 e.11ltnL,!aaaequay.10..153

Urnequiv.]
CE,
.h„ [equiv./1,J

0.501
2.00
0.090

3.2

Apparent.
distribution
coefficients
of
disaccharides
Figure 2 illustrates
examples of elution curves .
which were observed
for sucrose for tho column
packed

with V 131c550 in t he sodium

form at 25°C.
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The ordinate
is the response of the refractometer.
The elution time and the height. H from the baseline
at the time were read
at many
points.
The
integration
in the right side of Eqn. 3a was
numerically
done using the H instead of C, because
TI is proportional
t.o C, and the l.t't was evaluated.

Table
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a Cation-Exchange

2. The apparent,
of saccharides

Resin

distribution
coefficient, K.pp,
onto cation•exchange
resins,

UBK 550, with a DVB content 8%, and the
binding constant,
B, of disaccharide
to the
sodium-ion
assuming
that the binding
constant
of gentiobiose
is zero.

5 r----------------------------------------------------Kapp

Solute

c

4

Monosaccharide

3

Homogeneous

g1ucose

0.259

0.162

22

re

0.0t167
0.00426

t rehalose0.128

caa
N

B [Lima

disaccharide

maltose

fl7

23

cellobiose

0.128

0.00404

isomaltose

0.130

0.0104

gentiobiose

0.126

l)

0
Fig.2
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Response curves for rectangular inputs
of sucrose solution fed to the resin with
DVB content 8% at the flow rate of
(0-) 0,8.1. (0) 1.21, (A) 1.58 and (0)
2.08 mU ni n at 25°C.

sucrose

0.150

0.0658

lactose

0.148

0.0588

palatinose

0.130

0.0104

leucrose

0,107

turanose0.145

Figure 3 shows the plots of WI against Zinc for
disaccharide solution. The apparent distribution
coefficient., Kapp, was then estimated according to
Erin. 3h using the slope in the plots of 11.'1against
Zinc, and the bed voidage, Eb. The elution curves for
each solute were observed at. two to four cliferent
flow rates. The estimated Kappvalues were averaged
and shown in Table 2. The Kapp value for
maltooligosaccharide largely depended on a degree
of polymerization of I to 3 and was higher for higher
the degree, The Kapp values for hett.rcgeneous
disaccharides
were
higher
than
those
for
homogeneous disaccharides except maltose.
80

0.192
0.0508

Trisaccharide
maltotriose

0.0570

The intrinsic distribution coefficient of a solute,
K, with partial molar volume, , and the swelling
pressure of the resin, 11, onto a resin can be
represented as follows41.
ex—~~Eqn.1
where R is
temperature,
the ratio of
the external

the gas constant., T is the absolute
and yo is a parameter reflecting both
the activity coefficient, of the solute in
solution phase to that. in the resin

phase, and the st.crric effect. of the network of the
resin frame on the distribution. Although swelling
of an ionic gel is a complicated phenomenon, a
model has been proposed in which the matrix of an
ion-exchange resin is a network of elastic springs,
and the equivalent, volume of the resin is a linear
function of the swelling pressure71;
le =crll+b
Eqn. 5
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Plots of nor m/41a4qdfirst-order moment. }r'i, against Zino
for the elution of (a) homogeneous dtsaccharides: (0)
maltose. ID) trelialose. (&) cellobiose, (0) isomaltose
and (a) gentiobiose, and (b) heterogeneous
saccharirles: (0) sucrose, (0) lactose. (0) palatitiose,
(0) leucrose and (S) turonose solution . Z nod rra are
respectively 1110tuLallucight and the superficial velocity
of the el uc nt.

where the empirical constants, a and b, are
characteristic of the resin and independent. of the
ionic form and temperature, constant. b being the
equivalent. volume of the unstrained resin, As
shown in Eqn. 1 and 5, the swelling pressure is
evaluated by the bed height, but. the Z values were
close. for all disaccharides used. Thus, the molar
volume of each disaccharide, vs, was measured for
more detail investigation about the influence of the
size of the solute on the distribution instead of the
partial
molar volume. Figure
1 shows the
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Fig.4 Relationship between the concentration of a
solute, Cs, and that of water, Cw, at 25°C for
(a) homogeneous disaccharicles; (0) maltose.
(0) trehalose, (A) cellobiose, (0) isomaltose
and (0) gentioldose. and (e) heterogeneous
disaccharides: (0) sucrose, (0) lactose. (A)
palatinose, (0) leucrose and (0) turanose.
relationship
between the concentration
of a solute,
Cs, and that of water, Cw, at. 25°C for disaccharides.
The vs values of the salutes and the molar volume of
water, vw, were obtained
from the slope and the
intercept., respectively.
Figure 5 shows dependency
or the K5t,t,values of disaccharides
onto the resin on
their
vs values.
Assuming
that.. parameter
ye is
common to all solutes and the molar volume of each
solute can be used instead
of its partial
molar
volume, the result
shown in Fig. 5 can not be
explained
by Eqn_ 4. This would imply that the
formation
of the complex between the counter ion,
Na+, and
the solute
affects
the Kapp values
estimated.

3.3 Binding constant for Na+-solute complex
formation
The binding constant for complex formation, B. is
given by
Eqn. 6
B=----------------,r
1
(C, eP)(C /6r)
where
, Cand
c N;r indicate the
concentrations of a solute i, Na+ion and Na+-solute
complex in the resin phase, respectively. Based on
electroneut.rality in the resin phase, the following
equation can be obtained if the concentrations of
hydrogen and hydroxyl ions in the resin are
negligibly low:
CN. +Ch,$+= C'E Eqn. 7
where CF is the concentration of fixed ions in the
resin phase. If Ci is sufficiently low, that is BAIi,C,
/cpC41.the apparent. distribution coefficient.,Kapp,is
given from Ecin.4, 6 and 7 by
K
K(1+f3,C/Ed
Eqn. 8
The ratio Ad of the apparent. distribution coefficient
of solute i onto the resin, K'app
,r, to that of solute j
onto the resin, Kappj.isgiven by Eqn. 9 from Eqn. 8,
as the intrinsic distribution coefficientof a solute, K.,
will be common for the solutes, such as
disiecharides. having the same vs value.
R1.1K1+

,eA,lB, CE/cP Eqn.9
R

414P

The B values for disaccharides
were estimated
under the assumption
t.hat the binding constant. of
gent,iobiose as j component., which has the lowest
Kapp value in disaccharides
used, is zero: that is, no
complex is formed between gentiobiose and Nn+ and
shown in Table 2. The higher B value indicates the
more electronegat,ivity
of a disaccharide
relative to
that of gentiobiose.
The ability of heterogeneous
disaccharide
for the complex formation
would be
high in the resin phase because of its high 13value.
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Dependency of apparent distribution
coefficient,
iK. for (a) homogeneous
and (b) heterogeneous
disaccharides
onto the bed packed with the resin
with a DVB content 8% on the molar volume of
each disaccharide_
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